VISIT OUR GREENVILLE AREA COMMUNITIES

1. **ECHO RIDGE**
   100 Outback Way, Greer, SC 29650
   Townhomes

2. **MANOR AT ABNER CREEK**
   108 Sandpine Way, Greer, SC 29651
   Minutes from BMW

3. **REDCROFT**
   105 Redcroft Dr., Greer, SC 29651
   Fabulous Riverside Schools

4. **TUXEDO PARK**
   Murdock Ln., Greer, SC 29651
   Estate-Sized Homesites

5. **KILGORE FARMS**
   101 Firestone Way, Simpsonville, SC 29681
   Fantastic amenities

6. **STONEWOOD MANOR**
   Thompson Rd., Greer, SC 29651
   Near the NeSA Soccer Complex

7. **HAWTHORNE RIDGE**
   Jones Peak Dr., Simpsonville, SC 29681
   Close to Five Forks

8. **SHELLBROOK PLANTATION**
   Palm Springs Way, Simpsonville, SC 29681
   Convenient Location

9. **BRIDGEWATER**
   6 Delgado Way, Simpsonville, SC 29681
   Craftsman-Style Exteriors

10. **LOST RIVER**
    105 Lindstrom Ct., Simpsonville, SC 29681
    Million Dollar Amenity

11. **RIDGE WATER**
    Ridgewater Ct., Fountain Inn, SC 29644
    Beautiful Gated Community

12. **PARKVIEW GLEN**
    101 Walking Stick Way, Pelzer, SC 29661
    Outstanding Wren Schools

**Prices, terms and availability subject to change without notice. Revised 10.14.2019**